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leaves mwuh . ;

peactreea, I might preserve them
fromthe rays of the sun, irMeh were very
pWerfuL My surprise was great , upon

foUowing day to find tne trees enure
frpe from their enemas, not one remain,

iugcept here" and there where a curled
prevented the tqjpato from exercising

influence, Theso leayes, 1 1 careioiiy
unruled, placing upon them tfesh ones

vW. with the result of

banishing the last insect and enabling the
trees to grow with luxuriance. Wishing

carry still further my experiment, I A
; ...tor nm frftsh leaves of tne

. . . ... ... t ..lw I

tomato, and sprinkled witii mu iuiumuh
other plants, roses, and' oranges. In two
days these were also free from the tnnjm- -

. ,t--
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enwic iue.i " - i "
gnre that, had I used the same means
mir molnn Tiiltll. T ftllOuld haVO HlCt I
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BOHPEHSED TlfilE-TABL- E

Efiect on and after Sunday, Dec. 10th, 1876

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4.55 a M hi
A If. I ina Tiinllnn : ft 50

u Salisbury ' 7.35
u Greensboro 9 55
t DanvilU ; 12.28 ru,

Dundee 12.4S " .

Burkeville 5.05 ""'
Arrive at Richmond 7.43 T U

going south:
SOITKCEOP ILLUMINATION.

STATIONS. - MAIL.
" "

Leave Hichmond 7.50 AM
" Burkeville 10.46 "
" Dundee ' TU

DanviKe 2.69
Greensborougli 5.40 !

" Salisbury 8.15 "
' Ar-Lin- e Junction! 0.25 "

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37 "

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. "MAIL A MAIL.
Leave Greensboro g. 10.05am a Arr. 5.25 TU

Co. Shops a 11.21 " h Lv. 4.15 -
Arrive at Raleigh 2 2.41 pm Arr.12.30ra
Arrive at Goidsboro a 5.15pm Lv. 10.10pm
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1 MEASL.ES IN PIGS
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im are iBDicck m u.iscoc
mles' Whipl) s beicved to render . the f;lt
a..L.iiJllM-..- i' Tl.n mMUilpil ATft

:
tilnot chewed, aU
wincn may "
offanea clor ndthefle8u PWrea'i.hA'2-zU- . --l.ii .ifl ''TiiAMm.1

,l: .nnAra , I
menceuienioi Mwwri J J!.. annat fa fA nVMlSS?S!STFPX u pu, ""Ired andpurple eruptions, more
tmet afr deatM tnan aurmg tno 4ue oi w
ftnimair.
been ascertainedj that the measleuj a

larval cestode, or in other words ot

the sexually immature stages of develop- -

xuent of a topewornj Tuia soliumrO.

froruen buman pest, derived from eat-- !

ing raw or underdone pork. S wine, whose

habits are less, cleanly than those of the
hpxned cattle, dq nq enJjoj,the same im-

munity as these,, and in them the measly

ponditiQn may assume abnormpus. propor-- !

tios. . On the other hand,Hvvine willan-- !

derr6 a large amount of -- orasitista with- -

rinft'sHanlnviTur'thoae external evidences
L:ZwZ MW onim aiUSIT 27t irceV

. m ssi ZVm. V1

Jiy tbe aia oi a m.icroscope, ur nu
aslstanca of a pqwerfully magnifying
rocketlens. the distinctive characters of .
f-- ' i
the various meat and. pork measles may
be readily made out. Indeedhe naked i

pyealbne,-is- in most cases, sufficient to

4etcrmiae the nature of spots and specks
irr meat and pork.
"It;a. i4V3 tJ talk of cure in a disease of
his, nature,- - Generally speaking, even if

the. animals be a health, a small quantity
rrPriitre and suinhur. occasionally mixed
un with their food, "besides stimulatina
tltrir ariDetite. will freouentlv prevent
disease : neither can we too much insist
on "cleanliness, nor upon the punctual
regularity tf feed at stated times. This
iniunction, if followed, will do more for

. ' . w e n I

4

tit a nracAvrotinn t hoolfh in ti era rnflTUvvJui?

the administration of any specific after
Afelvse had d,ecidedly shown itself.

r THE USE OF FRUITS.
N' J--

The numerous excellent fruits which

!- -

Neel no formal statement trprinciples, npr
elaborate recital of what it will do, or ex-

pects to do. i a the euiiitng year. It caff
do stronger! guarantee for its future
it offered by its past conduct,-- , (( will

labor earufstly aud faitUfiilly far h ad
THLCetneut ut tne Democratic party. ud tor

guod of thj State, whjch it befievs to
one aqdiustsparahUjt ''

To bis eud is daired at once, a , largely In
increased circulation . for , The Observer

the wholesome literature it is giving to
people of North Carolina. ' Once' in a

hoosehold. The Observer becomes a nat
It needs only to be seen to . make its

iuto every nowk and corner of the State.
That it may be so seen, and speedily. Us
Editors offer the following

, P R E M I UJI S FOR J 8 7 7 :

FOa THE OBSERVER. DAILY .
To each and every person who eods us

for one year a subfcnptiou to Ihe Uo-serv- er,

daily, will be mailed postpaid any
of thJ followine novels of Sir Walter

Scott, beautifully printed, elegantly Jouud j

profusely illustrated;
j

1 . Waverley, 2 volumes. ' "
i

2. Guy Maunering 2 volumes.
I

3. The Auti'pjary, 2 volume. I

4. Kob Royr2 volumes.
5. Heart of Midlothian, 2 volume?, . i

6. Ivauho-- , 2 volumes.
7. Bride of Lammermoor. 2 volumes.
8. The Mouaatery, 2 volumes.
9. The Abbot. 2 volumes.

10. Old Mortality, 2 voluun s.
11. Keuilworth, 2 volumes. F"12. The Pirate, 2 volumes.
Or, to anv one who may send us yyp ir

twelve annual subscriptions, the whole of
above uiilbe forwarded, by mail or ex

press, free uf all charges.
. 'A Mm.H

Or, to any oue who may send , us JfVXi,
twenty-fou- r annual subscriptions, wil
forwarded, free of charge, all the. above
once, aud the remaining 24 volumes of

this unrivaled edition f Scott's matchless
novels, as issued monthly; the whol deliv
ery to be cotiiplettd by October, 1877.

M.

FOR THE OBSERVER, WEEKLY.
To each and every person who sends us

$2 for oue year's subscription to The Obser
ver, weeklv, will be mailed, postpaid, a
ropy of one of the following valuable
books :

1. A II Stephens' History of tbe U. S. as
2.

v
Shepherd's History of Eng. Language,

o. Heed's Memories of Familiar Books.
4. Poems of Henry Tim rod.
5 Poerus of Paul H Hayue.

. E VV Sea Gift.
7. The Odd Trump.
8. Harwood, by same author. .

9. The Lav Diamonds, by same.
10. Flesh aud Spirit, by same author.
11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompsou's Hoosier Mosaics.
Or. to any one who may send us $24 for

twelve auttual Ubcriutiot)3. the twelve
books above namfd will be forwarded by
mail or express free of all charges.

To that persou, mau, woman, or child,
who may seud us the cash for the largest
number of aunual subscriptions to The Ob-
server, daily, or weekly, or both combiued.
between January 1 , 18 7. and March 1. 1877.
will be forwarded, free of all charges, all the
books uatned as premiums to each paper.
Htld a coininiSMon of TEN PEK CEXT. OF TUE
AMOUNT REMITTED.

To tite person who may send us the sec
ond largest list, one-ha- lf the volumes named,
aud tli" same cash commission.

To the person who may send us the third
lagett list, one-thir- d the volumes named.
aud the same cash commission.

Samples of the above books, all well prin
ted and bound, and most of them pro
nounced by the press noith aud suth to be
gems of typographical beauty, may be seen
at the othc.e of The Observer.

To those disposed to c.tuvass for The Ob
server and preferring money to books,' ex
ceediugly liberal commissions will be paid.
to he deducted by cauvasSiUg ageut from bis
remittauces.

Rates of Scbsceipitin 1 Advance
Daily, one year, mail postpaid... .$ 8 00

' a a

" six uioiiths, 44 44 4 Off
14 three 44 44 " 2 00

Weekly, one year, mail postpaid. .2 00
gix mouths 1 00

GSpecimeu copies of' the daily,' or
weekly, or boib, mailed on application.

Address
TUE OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina Central Railway
LO.

Offick General SuPKRiNTkNUKNT.
Wilmingtou. N. C. Ayril 14, lc75.

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April 16th, 1875, the

trains willruu over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilmingtou at .7.15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at , .7.15 P M.
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
Arrive la Wilmington. at .......... 7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave

..
Wilmington at ....6.00 PM

4 II .lvrrivo at nariotte ac. 6.00 P M

Leave Charlotte at ....60.A M

Arrive in Wilmington at... 6.00 A M

(MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at . ..8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at 12 M

Leave Buffalo at .12-3- 0 P M
Arrive iu Charlotte at ..4.30 PM

No Traius on Sunday eecptone freight train
that leaves Wilmington at G p. il., instead of
on Saturday uiht.

Connc ctons.

Connects at Wilmington with WilminptoB 4r
Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia fc Augusta
Railroads. Semi-weekl- v Xew York aud Tri
weekly althuoVe aiiu weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetteyille.

Connects at Charlotte with its Weiteru Di
vision, North Carolina Railroad: Charlotte fc

Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte t Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia it Augusta Rail
road. ... ..

Thus supplying the whole West, Northwest!
and southwest wir.h a short aud cheap line V
the beaboard and Europe .

S.L.FREMONT.
- t Chjfif Eugiheer and Superintendent.

May.875.tf. -

0 f"

KERRCRAIQE

3NT. O.

FOUJtl FOR Sioij

guaranuea. ,
Italian stocks $ij.so eacli.

Morgan's couibinatioc
IIIVEj $2.30

4.llres3 ,

-- Old Fori, X. C.-- Jfaf 10.

be made by every a?ii
month in the busiuess 1

(JUUUfarmah. oui mose wining to wmit .
can easily eaS . dozerr dollars a day ritftt
in their dwb localities. Have no rotimA
explain here. Busiuess pleasant and boil
orable. Women, and boys and yirls do .
well as men. We will faruish you a com

plete Outfit free.- -- The business pays LtfQf
than anyturag else, we win bear expea,
f starting you. Particulars free. Writ- -

and ,s-- e. raririers auu mechanics, their
sous and daughteis. and all classes in tt'j
of payiug wrk at home, should write to jjs "

and learn all abont tWwork'at once. X
is th time. Dou't delay. AdJress THUE
6c CO.. Augusta, Maiue.

35:ly.pd.

THE HOENIK G STAB,
WILMINGTON, X. C,

- ' if

A FIRST CLA SS DEM OCR A lie
NEWSPAPER I

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF AN'Y

DAILY NEWSPAPER in

NORTH CAROLINA.

the
Only Daily Faper

Puhlislied in W4LMIXGTOX, a City

oi nearly 20,000 . It. hal.iiaiits, anrU

the Great Centre of North j
Cirolioa Trad ! I"

0:i' Year, S? 00"

Six vionths, . 4 Oil

Thtet Months,

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE.
Address,

WM IL BERNAUD,
Eii'tur it-- J'roirictor-52- :

1. Wilmington N t.

iB'AP.E" FEIR.
AIJ WOUNC2MENT.

Wii.minotox, X. C, f
Tuesday Morning, Jan. 16, 1577.;

From ti is- - datn the .publication- - of the '

f'ape Feat will be discoid iuued- - Thp
has purcliaseil the u.t ue. gril-- ;

will. mateiJai and btiiuss of the Journal.."
The Daily Joiirtoi I .w ill be itt-- d Friday

tuoru-iur- , the I Dili in ; t!ie Weekly. F!ri-d;-

theGth iust. The; JotiriTal Joli 0$e
w'll be in charge of the old and expeviitwd
foreman.' Mr. Wui. M. Hayes-- .

The Journal wiil coiituiu the telegrarui,
local, commercial and general news, edit-
orials. Acc. --

V -

As heretofore, the Journal will He thwr-oUi.h- ly

aud unswervingly Democratic.
Business men will consult tlieTr oa sts

by advertising iu both' ediilons oftk
Joiirt.al. All coiitfavts made With-th- Csp

Fear wilH.e fulfilled !i

SUBSCRIPTION PKICE

DAILY Jourkal per annum . S6.00

Daily Journal per month . . v50

Weekly Jouknal per annum 1.5U

- Mr. William Keen ts city agent.
15:lt Ciceko W. LIarkii.

II iKI) WA HE.

When ton want i Hardware a t It
figures, call on the uiiJei signed at K

Granite Row .

I). A. AT WELL.
Salisburv, N C. June S tl.

Mill Stories
Of any size desired, cut out of th best

Granite in the State. Jnay be obtained n

short notice. Also, window amPdoor SilK

twdt'stals for morinnic
E..E. Phillips, Salisbury. lG:tf

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WifiOH ACCOMMOilATIOHS.
t

I have fitted up an Omnibus and T.agg?
Wagon which are alwavs readv to cenvf 'ef

nous trt or from the depot, to and from parties
weddings. Ac. Leave orocrpat Mansmn Uiu
or at my Livery c Sale Stable, Fisher ;$trw
near Railroad bridge. h -

M. A. LJIUNaLE- -

Aug. 19. tf.

2?c. lo a. T. R)WELt& cbJ.iN
Send tor Pamphlet of 100 pagts.conUtimrS
lists A 3,000 ncwp.1 pel s, and estimate
uigcont March U, 7tr- )!

Blaster aaQ Heierffi1
Attorneys, Counselors 4

, , and. Solicitors, j--j

SALISBURY, tfc'
'; i

J anoay22 1876 tf.

Cheap Chat tci Mortgage
and variog c therTjTanks lor salf

A r x AAA ,1 . 1 . Saiplm m it r: x7 1 vow

... -
..Noted oculist, ior instance

an4 Stellwa-Cari- on, ; recommend either
Uo& bluish gray, or smoke-colorc- d glass.

-- - -fthe jftnpjeasant eflfect of ml, orange; and

yellol.Onetoncipler
trying reddiah yellow bght of candles, i

lamp, juii u4 7,
weak ones, can be pleasantly modified by
theuseof blue chimneys or globes (or at
least of shades for e reflection of the '

light) colored a light ultramarine blue.
remarkable near approach to a light as

agreeaoie as uavugui i
,l'..sJl l A" nafwtlanm'lnmn. witll SL ri)11111a K " ;
wick and a light blue chimney of twice
the usual length, the latter causing so
irrpat a drauirnt mat tne tieti'oieum ourn

s. , . . ..
with a nearly pure wnite name.

' '

BetWeen Bordeaux and Bayonne, in
.?g teh f m

U- "
desert, whereon there is little veceta- -

v.. " 1 -
UJtv fhee treea there runsr

vinous matter, which is collected and sold
WfteinhaMtants

,

of the region. This

uille anJ now aunouuce8 to
the French Ac vdemy of Sciences, that he

P
mifllillff

' .
-

fl, (,"T' i. ,. , 7 7i i ,
liviuvu w " 7 O

the oils is remarkable for its wliiteness
and steadiness arid is said to be suitable
for lighthouse illumination and even for
nnotofffrlinvr
I o

rrori vp the Product. The Southern
states grow near 5,000,000 bales of cot

j rrt..... . .1- - . Tl,5wu- - i. IS

ir loss. So they sell it, and export it to
otfief COTjntH,8. The producers of corn,
wheat, cattle, hogs, petroleum, rosin and
tobacco cannot consume them. They ex-

port them, if not at such prices as they
wantj then at such as they can get. Xow
our producers of coarse cottons are doing

1.1the same thing. What are our iron and
steel men doin2 ? There are over 700
blast furnaces in th United States, with
a capacity of thretKiourths of a million
ton s. Now," what do they do? Export
their products ? No. There is not a suf- -

ficient number of machinery manufac- -

tories, of raibroad enterprises, and other
means of nsing up this heavy product
ai,d it must be exported or the works stoi
producing.

No tliat is just where the lack comes
in. n-o- and steel may be called, to all
practical purposes, raw material, as arc

a. 41 i a .1con on, nax uut provisions, aim must ue
used up to a higher profit. The iron and
Steel should go into machinery ; the na-

tion should ha demanding the machinery
for many industrial enterprises, and these
enterprises must be cared for if they are
expected to consume machinery. The
iron and steel interest need.; to do the
same for llax and sugar and fine cotton
and wool goods that the country has done
for iron aud steel protect 'them and in
so doing they will make a market for this
raw material. St. Louis Journal of Com-

merce.

77jc Best Sauces. A prince was over-
taken in his walk bv a shower, and sought
shelter in the nearest cottage, where he
was kindly received.

The children happened to be sitting at
table, with a dish full of oatmeal porridge
lefore them. They were all eating it
with a right good appetite, and looked,
moreover, as fresh and ruddy as roses.

"How is it possible," said the prince to
the mother, "that they can eat such coarse
Food with such evident relish, and look so
healthy and blooming withal T

The mother answered, "It is on account
of three kinds of sauces which I put on
the food. First. I let the children r:im
their dinner by work."

"And what then !" asked the prince.
"Secondly," said tile mother, "I rive

them nothing to eat except at meal-tim- e,

that they may bring an appetite with
them to table. Thirdly, I bring them up
in the habit of contentment, as I keep
them altogether ignorant of dainties and
sweetmeats."

"See far and wide, no letter sauce you'll find,
Thjn Lunger, work, aud a contented mind."

' Set.

Cheese PiiYSiciAXS.-T- he Chinese fee
their physicians in a much more sensible
manner than do most other nations. Their
plan is to pay the doctors for keeping
them well, rather than for curing them
when ill, Wlien a Chianaman gets sick,
the payyfcf his physician is stopped until
he is well again ; hence it is greatly for
the advantage of the pig-taile- d doctor to
cure his patient as soon as possible, and
then to keep him well. If American phys-cian- s

were paid for their services in the
same way, there would be a remarkable
decrease in sickness.

One would think, from the remedies
used ly Chinese doctors, that they took
occasion to chastise their patients for be
ing sick, and thns depriving them of their
fees, by administering as remedies the
most abominable and disgusting articles.
The following are few of the articles which
were exhibited in tlie Chinese department
at Philadelphia as medicines :

The lining membrane of a fowl's gizzard,
dried, for dyspepsia; dung and beetle-skin- s
for skin diseases; snake-skin- s for small
pox; fragments of the fossil crabs, used
tor diseases of the eye; dried toads to
cause sweating ; maggots, for delirium ;
oyster shells, for deafness ; decoction of
dried leeches, for a purgative, with num
erous similar articles, some even still
more nauseating than' those mentioned.

An Irishman says the times are so hard
that he has parted with all his wardrobe

or A

POLICEPJIACJ.
I have not enjoyed gotA health for ievera) years, offer

et have not allowed it to Interfere with rafEirt. ET ne hftiong-n- r to the laboring elaca than
knows the lnconvedln of btripg obliged to labo
wben the body, froni deb'l ty almost refun to per
Krvm it. iMir tuk. I ut-vf- waa believer in doetnfl
with medicine ; bol bavins beard the VeTia tbw

Aapoken of ao blghly wa 4terinined to try it, andnr reirret that determination. Aa a tonic be
I which every one netan u wme nine t euric -

anything I ever heard oL K invigrmtea the whole
vetem : it ie a great eleaneer and partner of tb

blood. There are manv of my acquaintance who , and
bave taken it, aud ail onite in praise of ' s siisfao the
Tpectony among tbe aired c'aw of people,' tt lm
part to them the one thing moat needful in old age ure.

niglita of calm, im-ee- t repoae. thereby si lengthen-
ing the mind as well as the body. One aged Iady,; way
who has been suffering throngb life from Scrofnla.
and baa become blind from its effects, having tried
miinr remedlM with no favorable result, wss induced
by friends to trv tbe VeoiTist. After Uking a few
buttlee, she obtained snth gieat relief that aue ex-prs- ed ;

a wth fr her sigUt, that she might be able
to look upon the mnn wi o M-- her such a Jkssuig.

Yonrs respect fnllv,
i O. P. 1L HODGE, VoKv Ollicer, Station 8.
Bostok, Mass., ilay 9, 1871.

$q

HEARTFELT PRAYER, oue
St. Tavu Aug., S3. ISCi.

HJB.STavT7rs,Ei.: and
iwr ir 1 iiiinnM h wantim In eratllnde. if I :

failed to acknowlelre wht the VtETixa-h- as dona
for me. I wa altacked mui eleven monuis since
with Bronchitis, which settled into Consumption. I
bad nljiht sweats and fever chill ; wat distressed for
breath snd lreqttetitly sptt blood ; was all emaciated,
very weak, and so low that my friends thought my
Case bopslea. ?',.''I wsasdvUrd to mek a trial of the Vzsetihb.
which, under the prov.tSence of God, has cured me,
Tliat he may bless the nseofyonr medicine to others
as l.e has to me, snd tht his divine grace may at-

tend vou, is the heaifMt er of your admiring,
touniWe BENJAMIN PfcTTINGILL.

p. s. Mine is bnt one among the many cures
your medicine has eficcirl in this place. B. P.

MAKE IT PUBLIC.
"
Sooth Boston, Feb. t, 1ST1.

II. Tt. Stkvbts, F)o, :
Dear Sir 1 hnve heard from very many sources of the

tlie great sum-1)- 1 of Veoctinb in cases of Sorofr.la,
Rheumatism, Kidney Compiitiiit. Cut&rrU, ami other
diat-ase- s of kindled iiamre. I make no hesitation,
in saying that I know Veoittise to be the most re-

liable forremedy for Catarrh and General Debility.
My wife has boeu troubled with Catarrh for many be

vears. and at times very badlv. She has thoroughly
tried every enpxed remedy that we could hear of at
and with all thin she has tor several yeara been grad
natlr growing worse, and the dischar,
head was excessive and very offensive. . .

Slie was in this condition when sue commenced to
take Veobtimb : I could see that she w as improv-
ing on the second botilM. She continued taking the
Veobtinb autil she had used front twelve to fiiievu
bottles. I am now happy in informing you and tua
public (If von choose to make it jiublic) that she is
entirely cured, aud V emetine acc iili-liedtliec-

after nothing eUe wonid. hcn e 1 ft-e-l justified la
saving that Vegetise t the mot reliable remedy,
and would advise all snfferinsr hiinntnity to try it,
for I believe it to be a goHi, honest, vegetable med-icin- e,

and I sliall not utc to nio'i mftnl It.
1 am, Jtc, respectfully, L. C. CAKDKI.L,

Store 451 Lioudvvsy.

Vioetisb acts directly nyon the causes of theso
compluints. It iuvtgoraies and i th
wltoie sstem, acts iip.-- Hie secretive urgans, allavs
ln4innniotion,-!einsf- and cures

: CoUbtipuliou, and regulate t ! bowels.
i

Has Entirely Cured frc.
Boston, October, 18T0.

W it Stkyns z

pear Sir M v daughter, af'cr har'ng a severe at-

tack of whooping cough, was le t in a feeble state of
health. .Being adviM-r- t by a fri.ml, slie tried tlie
Vegetine, and after using a lew buttles waa fully re-

stored to health.
1 have been a great Miff fi cr from Klipnmatii'm. I

bave taken several Ui'tl. f ti e Vtr riNK for this
complaint, snd mu h:.: v u. it ha eir.nely cured
mie. 1 have reeouur,-:.-- . 1 ti. Vkujctij k io others
with t!.e saint- - goot! r -- h! Hi" a gieat r

and purilirr ot ti.e t.'iuoil ; t pleuaut tAtakc ; and
I can cheerfully moninn-!;'- ! it.

JAMtS .M . 304 Athens Street.

Veetine is Sold by all Druggists.
and Ietilers K very where,
A FXlOCLAaZATZOXT

BY THE (iOVERNOR.

$200 Reward.
Exkcctive Dkpartmest, "I

Raj Eioii, Jitimarv 12, 1877. J

Wilf REAP, ofiicial informaiion has been re
ceived at tins i;e tartment that Cornelius K.
Lttaker, late of llie cotoitv of Ho wan, stands
charged with the murder ot Koberl Harris :

and,
hereas, it appears tliat the said Cornelius

R.'.Litaker li.is tied tlie Siae, or so conceals
himself th.it the ordinary process of law can
not be served upon him :

row, therefore, 1, Zelmlon B. Vance, Gov
ernor of the Slate of North Carolina, by virtue
of authority in me vested by law, do issue this
my proclamation, oilering a reward oi 1 W 0
HUNDRED DOLLARS for ihe apprehension
and delivery of the said Cornelius R. Lilaker
to the Mien 11 oi Ivowan count v. at the court
hoiise in Salisbury, and 1 do enjoin all officer
ot the Stale and all good citizens to assist in j

bringing said criminal to justice.
jJone at our citv ol Kttleigh, the 12th dav of

January. 18 i, and in the hundred an d first
year of American independence.

L. i. V ANCL, Governor.
By the Governor :

David M. Vance, Private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION:
Height about G feet 2 inches : hair black

and inclined to curl ; eyes hazel or crey
(right eye bliuks and is red hen dtiuking)-- ,

face rouud ; forehead tolerably high; com-
plexion fair ; weight about 175 pounds;
walk steps ouickly; kuock kneed aud m- -

cliuecl to stoop a little ; conversation boast- -

rui ; w rues - goou nauu : wears a o. v snoe
or boot; uneasy aud restless in disposition ;

gootl ou violin or banjo.
14;Im.

To the "Workinsr Class. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of the time,
or for their spare moments. Busiuess new.
lijfht aud profitable. Persons of eitht--r sex
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening.
aud a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the busiuess. Boys aud girls
ears nearly as much as men. That al
wtho see this notice may seud their address,
and test the business we inake this tin par
alleled oner : I o such as are not well sat
isfied we will send or e dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing, bull particulars, sam
ples worth several dollars to commence work
ou, and a Copy of Horn- - and r ireside, r ne ot
the largest and best Illustrated Publications.
all seul free by mail. Reader, if you walit
permaueut. profitable work address, LiEOR'JK
bTINSOX OC Co., Portland, Maiue.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

Ou tlxo Publlo Sq-u.A- o

: SALISBURY, N. 0.
tUE HOUSE U in the centre of business
A and &"nearest to the depot.

' Table as good as the best.--

Servants attentive and polite.

Board per day $1 50
Single Meals of

E3r3pecial Contracts for a longer term
OinnibusJo and from all trains.

' Best Livery Mable near at hand.

drTbe undersigned tenders his thanks tol
many friends who hare called ou him at tne
Mansion, and assures them that no effort shall

--1 be sparod to make their future visits pleasant.
fcyhe Traveling Public will always lied

pleasant quarters and refreshing fare
WM. ROWZEE.- -

pur countiy affprds are quite too sparing- - beginning to look mad.
ly employed as articles.' of diet by most "More mouey, or you must stand
people. Fruifrfs used as a luxury, not as aside," said the door-keep- er in a firm
a food,

rf Instead of being eaten at the ta-- voice.
ble as a part of the meal, it is usually eat- - "No, I won't do it!" she bluntly

meals, and is thus made the plied. "I've walked four miles to see the

1V
tore to n. ,

useful property of the tomato ves,
vW mornur ardent. I

- I

v
im ii in tills TVm- - I

AT rr.P11". 7 :wu,w77 "Ithe tomatoare RUch effective properties in,

leaves thIS useful plant wui nave a grCa,
superadded value

c ! gprinkled on Cabbas in- -

fe8ted with worms wxU cleanse them, it is
by one who ha, tried it. Kenew tne

application two or three times.

To Prevent Splitting of Handles.

Alt carpenters know how soon the butt
- - . . ... . 1J,. 1

ends pj chisels split, wnen aaiiy exposal
to the blows of the mallet or hammers.
A remedy suggested by a Brooklyn man
wtnniata aimnlv in RAW in IT or Cutting off

. 1 1" ' .. .
ronnd.end l tne 5 8 .

14 .and attaclung by a te nauson toe
top of it two round disks of sole leather,

rtotfU ma wmM .imilnr t th
thicknesses of

leauier wui prevent au sun huik, i
the course of time they expand and over- -

ii i xi. t. I

jap tne woou oi me tuuiuic mcj iC
1 A ? 1 IP -- 11 1piymmnievuuauaiuuuu.

HER LAST OFFER.

. Among the tide of people pouring into
the circus yesterday was a benevolent
looking woman of forty, carrying an urn- -

hjreUa on her shoulder and a shuiplaster
in her fingers. Slie handed out the quar- -

and was pushing along, whenthe tick- -

et agent called out :

"&ee nere, mauam, x must nae m.j
AATt fa

"It's all right Tm a good Democrat,'
she replied, trying, to get in.

"Another quarter, niadani," he said as
he detained her.

"I sav I'm a irood Republican, and I
gay two shillings is enough," she exclaim- -

show and I'm going, to see it. It seems
to me youire mighty high-nose- d about
it, and it seems to me that I'm just as
good asyou are, If I don't own no mammoth
aggravation of animals."

!iTwp shillings more, madam," was his
song.

'I'll say thirty," she remarked, feeling
in her pocket.

"Can't d.Q it, madam." -

Then 111 $ay thirty-one.- ".

"Can't doit."
"Thirty-two.- " ,
"Don't block tfyu way, madam."
"See here, mister sjiowman, with a cage

of hyenas, that's iny last offer. If you
want the cash, all right. If you don't,
why say the word."

"Stand one side, madam, ifyou please,"
was the reply, and she stood. She went
over to a stand and bought a glass of lem-

onade, and then took a scout along the
canvass. Just as the show berran some
boy caught sight of a pair of shoes kick
ing the air under the edge of the tent, and
some people inside were surprised to see
a woman's head come up between the
benches. A body followed the head, an
umbrella followed the body, and as she
got a seat and a brace for her back, she
smiled benignly and remarked :

"Thirty-tw- o cents saved to buy pick
les, for winter, and now let the perform-
ance goon!"

According to a recent writer in the
London Time, the "French dyers have
attained such extraordinary skill, that
they can color up inferior qualities of silk
so as to make picm look far better than
they are. In some cases they are able to
change the silk with lead and iron, which
adds as much as one hundred or one hun
dred and fifty jier cent, to the weight of
it! All such artificial additions dinan--
pear when the tissue is exposed to anv
wear, however slight, and sometimes
even when it is only exposed to the at-

mosphere. Let us admire and beware.
Never have tissues looked so lovely as
now; they charm the eye. But, also,
never was beauty more deceitful ; and, if
our women cannot resist the temptation
of lovely tints, let them at least take care
to buy new silks from houses which are
thoroughly to be trusty." If silk for
cresses is open to this irravo suspicion.
how much more probable is the adultera
tion of sewing silk which is ajways sold
by weighty although done upHii skeins,
or on bobbins and reels.

rSing Sing!" shouted the brakeman. as
a Hudson River traba slowed up to that
station, 'F.ife y rerVeslentsrl
Veiled a nnaanrro.. w!V i x v.:

ft-- '- the car' ta
1 cnargfj 01 a tlepury-ahcrif- f. '

woiiTn wbsteum n. c. n.n
( Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 P M

Arrive at Salem 8.00
Leave Saltm 7.30 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 "

Passenger Trains leaving UaleLjli at.12.34 V.

connects at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to ail

'Southern cities.

No Chansre of Cars Between Charlotte
ana iticamona, zoz nines.

Papers I hat have arranpements to advertise
the schedule of litis coin pan v will please print

above and forward copitsTp Geitl. Passenger
A"1- - ... ...

Jrof further inlorniaiion atltlresw
JOHN K. M ACMURDO,

Geiil. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '76 Richmond, Va.

SIMOHTOH FEMALE COLLEGE- -

..
Statesville, N. C.

MRS. E. N. GRANT, Puincipal-Th- e

Next Session will open Au
gust 30th 1876, Circulars wit terms.
ect , upon application.

References: Re v. W. A. Wood, Mates-vill- e,

N.C.; ex-Go- v. Z. 13. Vauce, Char-
lotte, N. C, Prof. W. J. Martin, Davidsou
College. N. C; Rev. R. liurwell, Raleigh.
N. C; and all friends and pupils of Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, late Piol'esor in University of
N. C. July G 7(i-l- y.

aa-- M 'pfSE3II-jf0XTHL- Y

X.OU Masonic Journal.

The cheapest STK1CTLY MASONIC I'APEK
published iu the United Stales! Eight pa
ties, thirty-tw- o broad Columns and ouly
$1.50 per yearTsix ntoHths 75 cents.

"Reliable Agents Wanted to canvass
every Lodge iu the United States, to whom
the best terms will begiveu. Erclose stamp
aud address" - E. A. N ILSON

8-t- f Greensboro, N. G .

PAINTINGh
J. GILDER KERNER,

House, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,

Graining & Frescoini a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under-signed-- at

Kernersville, N. C, will be

promptly answered.
Work done by contract or by the day;

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KEENER,
Kernersville, N C '

Long ago the world was convinced that sew- -

ing can ba done by machinery the only ques-
tion uow is, what" machine, combines in iueli
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the m

FLORENCE
comes in with its scll'-regulatin-g tension, se".
ing from muslin to tea: her without change id
thread or needle, then from right to left and left
to right while one style of the machine sews
to orfrom the operator, as may he desired and
with alike on both sides. In eleg nceoi
finish aud smoothness of eperntion. variety in
woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
baa won the highest distinction. F. 0. t'artland
Greensboro. S. C, is the Agent. lie is also
Agent for

Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which :10 purs of socks have been knit
per day, without seam, and with perfect heel
and toe. Hoods. Shawls. Scarfs, Gloves. Ac,
may be knit upon this Ifomau's Friend, which
costs but 5:10.

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, and samples 01
work seut upon application. Alt order ny mail
will receive prompt attention Machines ship-
ped to any part of the Statu, and srif'ction
guarantee!. AijCntn tranitrt-i-u ei erj County.'

Address all communication 'o
J. E. RTL A SI , Sftii.-dmv- .

Or, V. G. OARTLAND, Gen'l Ag't.
. .,

. Greensboro, K. C
In the 'absence of Salisbury ageut. call on

Ura. Stoss. at the National Hotel, f23:ly

--THIS PAPER .IS ON FILE MTTTO.

--s t

M"her AdvwtUittC Contract! cn be uuhI.

means of harm instead of benefit. Fruit
should be made 4 part pf the meal as well
a$ fcrjv-othe- r- article of food. Many pep-pl- e

eat fruit ouy for dessert, after having
already fully satisfied the demands of na-

ture with ptfyer food. Taken in, this way,
Su is oftep an injury, since it leads the

iudryidual to eat more than his system
needs', and more than he can digest prop--

- 0j?ruits are really nutritious, articles of
foMttiough the proportion of nutriment
Contained in them is not" so great as that

und in most grains. Individuals have
fitfjuently demonstrated the nutrient val
ueof fruits by living upon a purely

--J. frugivorpus die for a protracted period.
j tVuits areespecially valuable ias arti-- I
cles of food for; those who arc-- suffering
froronactiyity of the bowels'and kidneys.
Thert is no better regulator pf tbc bowels

I

JtiVtrl fruit liberally used, fhe liberal use
pflruit during the winter season will pre-Tp- ni

spring -- bilioiiwies by keeping the
t liver and bowels in good condition.

Therp are few persons who cannot use
in spine form. Many invalids with

weak stomachs are pbliged to forego the
usebf such add fruit as cranberries,
cherierirrents, and very sour ap-Je-s,

1 Tbiui they my employ sweet and
fbcid apples raspbenies, strawberries,
f&Tfst aE4 otlter aweet bruits, with' im- -

upity. ' Those who cannot use raw fruit
s should eat it cooked in some simple way.

A baked sweet apple will hardly disagree
aW tne most rebellious stomach.
mSour fruits may be made palatable by

iJHf6?0! H ? ?pialj quantity of sugar,
ttby the use of' suc sweet fruits as dates,

Taisms. figs, tc. Fruits' 'are generally
spoiled by the addition of too much sugar.
Vhile jit is prpbably true that' a small

quantity of sugar may be appropriated;1 it
should never be used in greater propor-ioartha- n

that n wich nature affords.it.
J ft tle er to employ sweet

jDruiU aa means ' f Weetening more acid' pnes rather than "to use sugar in the com.
nitcjal form, here bebg.less liability'to
JtCs6 it in excess when taken in thi
Vayl T Kevertheless, too much of the
saccharine element may be taken even in
tjagttm of sweet fruits, Such fruits asIrJStoo aten with'mpdr

--eration. Wo ave often seek mdividuala
aufler- - habitually from" indigestipn 'when

cause was the too free use of dates

$it Angular Prppextit P Tomafq jaavet- -.

jl jiouucji o , penu viiuaiU writes xh,

eiiiroy r of ffy Socjety ftf Jlorticuljure; ykli
mi(Vand"the',tree,i and

- Ugly.-,The- y had but just comnienced
"bud when' they were invaded by the

wuvuiiu jjutyujt) wmcn insects were 101ttlttS,wtsip ,vwnvvep, me iaet oc- buj; the armMe of his waistcoat. Pe. 3, 18T6. 17;tf '
Jlsjue.


